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and the outside worries in the parish, eac ^ up thinking .pHK CHURCH SUNDAY SCHOOL
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You see in a clergyman's home, money just as happy as could be. She ha ■ ^ Lall»,la. They ate also used in very

’ ., much needed as in other ' some new dresses, and could use her ^ Urges, Semtiy^brn mad.
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the sidewalk The days were a of or air IcatUI /orntry
Snmill\ in Hu- year. Sin,1 (or samples. Address 
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is just as 
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she never said so. that if she only had a 
little more money she would be per- even on
f,-clv hannv ; beginning to grow cool l'apa was

Papa Jones was always busy. He home again after his summer rest.
had his sermons to write and a large Ethel had static to “ 00 a" THE CHURCH SVNDAY SCHOOL

. . , . „ in „n(Ki runninc order ley went each morning to the hinder- J Lk8SON HKLFS. These "Helps areparish to keep in good running orucr. y |or leathers and advanred classis ol pupils.
So papa must not lie troubled Irecause garten Again a letter came. ) g rt. „f ,he'• Usson Le.«ets,
Ethels boots were wearing out. o, tha, if certain enclosed papers we
fharlev needed a new suit, or because signed and returned, the money would Qn,y per annum. They are the
of baby's •• dreadful looking " carriage, be paid immediately. Again excitement ^e^JeKhers^p^i™^» f
Papa liked to see his family well kept, in the Jones' family. The wants were coq «supply ^ ^S.^o™,*» 
but he must not know the worry of just as numerous now as in the spring, (Lld l| Uay Streei, Toronto, 
planning to provide for all the growing though of a different kind. Hut the
wants it. addition to the parish cares. children's promises still held good. The CHURC SUNDAY SCHOOL

The Jones were a very happy family You may be sure tha, those papers l LKSSON,
'in, 1 took créât interest in each other's were signed and returned in the next so much 0« the Sunday School LeMon as 
"s When Charley had a new suit he mail. Baby knew now what do., mean,. &S
must show i, to papa immediately, and When papa cam,home he had brought
the whole family would form an admir- Ethel •• 1 he Eight Cousins, Charley, ..............t „paraU carJ fa’n'rySunday
!ng group around the owner o, the new some reins and a whip and baby a K,^. ^ B»--=»-
suit New suits were no. a common jointed rublier doll. Baby loxed that 

Mother used to wish and doll and carried it about everywhere 
with her, even to bed. Ethel said,
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THK PROTESTANTISM OF THE PRA\ ER 
1 BOOK Tins is an important new work by 

the Rev. Dyson Hague. M.A., of St. Haul s 
church, Halifax,and lately of St. Haul s church, 
Brockville. It is a book whiclieverv Protestant 
Churchman should hrst read and then hand to 
his neighbor to read. The editor of 7 he Evan
gelical Churchman says: “We heartily and 
earnestly recommend it to our readers, and 
urge upon them at once to procure a copy and 
read it for themselves " It is a handsome book, 
well printed and beautifully bound. Sent to any 
address, post paid, on receipt of the price, ÿi.oo. 
Address The I. E. Bryant Company (Ltd.) 
Publishers, Bay Street, To

occurrence.
wish that baby could have 
dresses brother’s old ones were so 1 " And mamma, when we go to buy my 
shabby , and as for the carriage, she did new doll s carriage, with springs and a 
not sec how it would hold together un- parasol, just like a real one, wont you

of those cute little ones

some new

til baby could walk. But the baby did buy baby one
not care for torn frocks or a shabby car- for her doll and we can take our babies 
riage. She only wanted love and she ! ' up and down ' together ? " And the 

jt : loving mamma said, " Y’es." Alas !
One day in the spring when baby was j The next day there was no talk or 

nearly a year old, a lovely thing hap- ; thought of money. The baby was ill. 
pened. Mother had bathed the baby The strong, sturdy baby that had kept 
and was dressing her, when papa came so well all through the hot summer, lay 
up with a letter. In the letter it said in mamma's arms, rarely taking her 
that an old friend of mamma's father eyes from mamma’s loving ones, 
had left her several hundred dollars. Sometimes she would wake from alight 
Such joy in that house that day ! l'apa ' sleep and feel stronger for a short time, 
should have his rubber coat and the Then she would hold up her doll to be 
typewriter table that he had needed for kissed and say," poo doll, poo doll." 
so long Ethel should have the long-de- 1 We said so often to her when she 
sired doll from Chicago, and a carriage had had the whooping-cough in the 
for it. Charley jumped for joy at the spring. " Poor baby." that it was her 
promise of a velocipede and other long- j favourite expression if she wanted sym- 
ed-for toys. I pa‘hy- This baby

And baby ! Mother tossed her up , months old ! 
and and said, "Baby shall have a lovely : The next day the money came, and 
new carriage and tvtry thing she wants nobody cared. It might have been a 
And we will all go to grandpa’s in the fortune and still no one would have 
fall." cared.

A few days later came another letter In the bright parlour, in her last white 
which was disappointing. The money bed, covered with beautiful white roses, 
could not be paid until all aflairs were lay the still smiling baby, 
settled Well, it was sure to come Baby had everything she wanted for 
some day, so they all made the best of all eternity.—A O. J. in Parish Visitor.
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that is published. Commended ami endorsed 
by the Right Rev. J. C. Ryle, D.D., Lord 
Bishop of Liverpool, who furnishes an Intro
duction. Personally recommended by Dr. 
Sheraton, the learned Principal of \V ychfle 
College. We cannot further describe the work 
here. Send to us for full description. Address 
The J. E. Bryant Company,(Ltd.), Publishers, 
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IjSSESSEScause the most convenient and most authentic. 
It is now the standard authority of the educa- 

departments in nearly every Province of 
Canada. Only êj-as or *4S°' according to 
binding. Send to us for descriptive circulars. 
This is a book you ought to have in your home.

f. Clark, of Trinity University, 
Toronto, says : *' The best English dictionary in 
one volume which exists." Address The J. E. 
Bryant Company (Ltd.), Publishers, Toronto.
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